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Introduction {#s1}
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic progressive systemic inflammatory disorder characterized by synovial inflammation, cartilage damage, progressive bone erosion, and articular functional disability. The world wide incidence of RA ranges from 0.5% to 1.0% and it is more prevalent in women compared to men [@pone.0111843-Helmick1]. Historically, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs "NSAIDs" have been considered to be the primary treatment option for RA. Yet, NSAID failed to exert any significant delay in RA disease progression. Accordingly, disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs "DMARDs" have become the first treatment option [@pone.0111843-Weinblatt1]. NSAIDs can mediate short term symptomatic amelioration, but with very poor long term outcome [@pone.0111843-Pincus1]. On the other hand, DMARD based regimens mainly aim to intervene in disease progression, with limited or no short term symptomatic alleviation. Several novel treatments have been tested or suggested for managing rheumatoid arthritis symptoms and/or disease progression, such as lymphocyte co-stimulation-targeted therapy [@pone.0111843-Falgarone1], TNFα blocking agents [@pone.0111843-Wiens1], B-cell targeted therapy [@pone.0111843-Bracewell1] and novel anti-inflammatory drugs with antioxidant activity [@pone.0111843-Khalil1]. However, the economic burden and patient compliance to injectable drugs limited the widespread use of these agents [@pone.0111843-Schipper1], [@pone.0111843-Benucci1].

Leflunomide (LEF) is a DMARD used for the treatment of several autoimmune disorders such as RA [@pone.0111843-Bartlett1]. The active leflunomide metabolite, A771726LEF, is generated non-enzymatically or by hepatic microsomal enzymes (CYP 2C9) [@pone.0111843-Rozman1]. The active metabolite of leflunomide is considered to be dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (DHODH) enzyme inhibitor that decreases pyrimidine synthesis [@pone.0111843-Fox1]. Yet, leflunomide is considered to be a selective anti- T cell agent for autoimmune disorders [@pone.0111843-Dimitrova1], [@pone.0111843-Fox2]. Leflunomide possesses other advantageous anti-inflammatory effects, such as COX-2 inhibition, matrix metalloproteinase inhibition and anti-chemotaxis, [@pone.0111843-Kent1]--[@pone.0111843-Cao1].

Nimesulide (NIM) is a selective potent cycloxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitor [@pone.0111843-Sengupta1]. Besides its COX-2 inhibitory activity, nimesulide inhibits several superoxide anion generating enzymes such as myeloperoxidase (MPO) [@pone.0111843-Bevilacqua1]. Other anti-inflammatory properties for nimesulide have been reported such as, suppression of the expression of platelet activation factor (PAF), tumor necrosis factor-α and inhibition of matrix metalloproteinase enzymes [@pone.0111843-Pelletier1]. In view of these properties, nimesulide is a strong candidate for combination therapy with DMARDs for the treatment for RA.

Previously, we found that nimesulide improved the disease ameliorating effect of methotrexate in the CIA model [@pone.0111843-AlAbd1]. Herein, we extended our finding by studying the influence of nimesulide and leflunomide combination in terms of clinical severity and disease progression in CIA in mice.

Results {#s2}
=======

Symptomatic assessment of arthritis {#s2a}
-----------------------------------

The Hargreaves\'s method for assessing articular hyperalgesia was used herein to monitor joint algesia and to check for the potential effect of combining nimesulide to leflunomide in mice with CIA. Before treatment, the CIA control group manifested pre-arthritic shortening in withdrawal latency (WDL) and algesic response prior to the appearance of clinical signs of arthritis. At the mid-arthritic phase, nimesulide and nimesulide+leflunomide significantly prolonged the WDL compared to CIA control group. On contrary, at the late arthritic phase, all single (LEF or NIM) and combination treatment regimens induced significant analgesic effects in terms of prolonged WDL. LEF and LEF+NIM groups induced equal prolongation in WDL with 55.3% compared to the CIA-group. Treatment with nimesulide alone resulted in weaker analgesia manifested as WDL prolongation of only 38.3% relative to CIA-group. Interestingly, WDL of animals treated with leflunomide or leflunomide/nimesulide combination was non-significantly different from normal non arthritic mice at the late arthritic phase [Fig. 1-A](#pone-0111843-g001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Symptomatic assessment of arthritis.\
Mice with CIA were treated with leflunomide (LEF), nimesulide (NIM), or leflunomide+nimesulide (LEF+NIM) and compared to untreated arthritic and normal mice. Hyperalgesia (A) and joint stiffness (B) were recorded at pre-arthritic, mid-arthritic and late arthritic phases of arthritis and compared to base line readings. Data are presented as mean ± SD. \* Significantly different from normal mice; \*\* significantly different from CIA-mice.](pone.0111843.g001){#pone-0111843-g001}

Joint stiffness is one of the main symptoms of RA, leading to a reduction in mobility. As a measure of this, we recorded the number of movements each animal made within the open field instrument. Locomotor activity of CIA mice started to decline in the pre-arthritic phase with further deterioration up to the late-arthritic phase. In the mid-arthritic phase, nimesulide transiently improved joint stiffness with a significant increase in the total number of movements per minute. Nimesulide treatment did not induce any further improvement in joint stiffness at the late-arthritic phase. Leflunomide alone did not induce any significant improvement in joint stiffness at the mid-arthritic or late-arthritic phases. leflunomide+nimesulide combined treatment showed significant improvement in joint stiffness, which started from the mid-arthritic phase till the late-arthritic phase [Fig. 1-B](#pone-0111843-g001){ref-type="fig"}.

Assessment of disease progression {#s2b}
---------------------------------

Arthritic index (AI) is a semi quantitative parameter that reflecting the severity of polyarthritis. Animals showed stable, low grade, and persistent polyarthritis after immunization with collagen. Animals treated with leflunomide+nemisulide showed the fastest onset of improvement in AI (31 days after the primary induction of arthritis). Animals treated with leflunomide or nimesulide alone started to show improvement in AI at day 35 after induction. After 40 days of induction, the reduction in AI scores was found to be 31.4%, 22.3%, and 43.8% in LEF-group, NIM-group, and (LEF+NIM)-group respectively compared to the CIA controlgroup [Fig. 2-A](#pone-0111843-g002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Assessment of disease progression.\
Mice with CIA were treated with leflunomide (LEF: ▪), nimesulide (NIM: □), or leflunomide+nimesulide (LEF+NIM: ▴) and compared to untreated arthritic (○) and normal mice (•). Arthritic index (AI) of mice was recorded over the duration of 40 days (A). Hind paws of mice were x-ray imaged at day 40 (B) and given a radiological score (C) as shown in the [methods](#s5){ref-type="sec"} section. Data are presented as mean ± SD. \*\* Significantly different from CIA-mice.](pone.0111843.g002){#pone-0111843-g002}

After 40 days of primary immunization (arthritis induction), articular damage was assessed using diagnostic X-ray imaging. Significant periostitis, bone erosion, joint malalignment and cartilaginous deterioration was observed in CIA group indicative of severe articular damage. These radiological changes were also assessed in all other treatment groups [Fig. 2-B](#pone-0111843-g002){ref-type="fig"}. Nimesulide treatment alone did not show any radiological improvement. On the other hand, treatment with leflunomide improved the total radiological score by 16.5%, while treatment with leflunomide and nimesulide together provided 19.1% radiological protection [Fig. 2-C](#pone-0111843-g002){ref-type="fig"}.

In terms of detailed radiological assessment, leflunomide treatment significantly improved bone erosion, cartilage depth and joint alignment by 21.1%, 23.5% and 17.2%, respectively, compared to the CIA control group. However, combined leflunomide+nimesulide treatment significantly improved all radiological parameters compared to the CIA group. In addition, leflunomide+nimesulide treatment significantly improved bone erosion and periostitis compared to the LEF-group [**Table 1**](#pone-0111843-t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0111843.t001

###### Detailed radiographic evaluation of articular damage.

![](pone.0111843.t001){#pone-0111843-t001-1}

  Treatment group           CIA-group   LEF-group    NIM-group   LEF+NIM-group
  ------------------------ ----------- ------------ ----------- ---------------
  **Bone erosion**           3.3±0.1    2.6^a^±0.3    3.6±0.2     2^a,b^±0.2
  **Cartilage distance**     3.4±0.1    2.6^a^±0.5    3.1±0.2     2.9^a^±0.2
  **Periostitis**            3.2±0.2      3±0.3       3.1±0.2    2.6^a,b^±0.2
  **Joint alignment**        2.9±0.1    2.4^a^±0.3    3.1±0.2     2.9^a^±0.3

Data are presented as mean ± SEM.

n = 10.

a: significantly different from CIA-group at *p*\<0.05.

b: significantly different from LEF-group at *p*\<0.05.

Histopathological assessment of articular damage {#s2c}
------------------------------------------------

Articular damage was further confirmed pathologically in H&E stained sagittal sections in the joints of mice. CIA resulted in severe hyperplasia in the synovial membrane, irregularity and roughness of the articular surface, and narrowing of joint space as well as excessive leucocytic infiltration [Fig. 3-A&B](#pone-0111843-g003){ref-type="fig"}. Treatment with nimesulide alone resulted in decreased intra-articular leucocytic infiltration [Fig. 3-D](#pone-0111843-g003){ref-type="fig"}. Synovial membrane hyperplasia, articular surface roughness and narrowing of the joint space were decreased by leflunomide treatment [Fig. 3-C](#pone-0111843-g003){ref-type="fig"}. Of all the treatment groups, leflunomide+nimesulide showed the greatest histopathological improvement compared to the CIA group [Fig. 3-E](#pone-0111843-g003){ref-type="fig"}.

![Histopathological assessment of articular damage.\
Mice with CIA were treated with leflunomide (LEF: Panel C), nimesulide (NIM: Panel D), or leflunomide+nimesulide (LEF+NIM: Panel E) for 40 days and the H&E stained joints were compared with untreated arthritic (CIA: Panel B) and normal mice (Panel A). Pathological findings were compared in terms of synovial hyperplasia (S), articular irregularity (A), narrowing of joint space (N), and lymphocytic infiltration (M).](pone.0111843.g003){#pone-0111843-g003}

RA is characterized by leucocytic infiltration and the presence of neutrophils is often regarded as a marker of active disease. Herein, the activity of myeloperoxidase (MPO) was used as a marker for neutrophilic infiltration in the joints of mice with CIA. After 40 days of the primary induction of arthritis, the MPO level was elevated in the joints of mice with CIA-mice. However, all single and combination treatments significantly decreased the MPO activity compared to the CIA group ([Fig. 4](#pone-0111843-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Intra-articular MPO activity.\
Mice with CIA were treated with leflunomide (LEF), nimesulide (NIM), or leflunomide+nimesulide (LEF+NIM) and compared to untreated arthritic and normal mice. Articular MPO activity was measured 40 days after treatment as a marker of leucocytic infiltration.](pone.0111843.g004){#pone-0111843-g004}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Treatment options for RA warrants a lot of visionary decisions; it is not only confined to symptomatic alleviation [@pone.0111843-WalkerBone1]. NSAID\'s provide partial symptomatic alleviation in RA; however they do not generally induce long term joint protection. Nimesulide shows strong anti-inflammatory activity beyond COX-2 inhibition [@pone.0111843-Capecchi1], [@pone.0111843-Tool1]. On the other hand DMARDS such as, leflunomide, can induce significant retardation in RA disease progression but they are relatively weak in improving key symptoms of RA such as joint stiffness and joint pain [@pone.0111843-Pincus1]. Hence, a DMARD/NSAID combination may provide long term prevention of disease progression on the top of short term symptomatic control [@pone.0111843-Ramiro1]. In the current study, we have investigated the added value of combining nimesulide with leflunomide in controlling experimental arthritis.

Amelioration of the major symptoms of RA such as algesia and joint stiffness is necessary for patient compliance [@pone.0111843-Inotai1]. NSAID\'s are the major drug category used for this purpose [@pone.0111843-Ramiro1]. Despite the huge number of existing NSAIDs, new agents with pharmacological properties and/or less toxic side effects are introduced to the field [@pone.0111843-Khalil1]. In our study, nimesulide alone alleviated joint pain at both the mid- and late arthritic phases (day 21 and day 40 after primary arthritis induction, respectively). However, nimesulide alone temporarily alleviated joint stiffness at mid-arthritic phase and failed at the late arthritic phase. Nimesulide is strong anti-inflammatory analgesic drug that possesses more than just COX-2 inhibition activity [@pone.0111843-Capecchi1], [@pone.0111843-Tool1]. That might explain its ability for pain alleviation at all arthritic stages [@pone.0111843-daCostaAraujo1]; in addition, the transient improvement in joint stiffness might be partly attributed to the analgesic effect [@pone.0111843-AlAbd1]. Leflunomide alone failed to induce any significant improvement in joint stiffness. This might be explained by the suboptimal dose level of leflunomide (3.75 mg/kg weekly) used in the current study compared to 10 mg/kg daily in other studies [@pone.0111843-Coulthard1]. However, leflunomide at the current dose exerted some pain alleviation effect at the late arthritic phase which might be directly attributed to its moderate anti-inflammatory effects or secondary to its robust disease modifying anti-rheumatic activity [@pone.0111843-Curnock1]. The combination of nimesulide and suboptimal dose of leflunomide could be considered tentative evidence of a synergistic interaction which significantly improved both algesic and joint stiffness signs of CIA at the mid- and late arthritic stages. Symptomatic enhancement effect could be permeated partly to the shared COX-2 inhibition activity of both agents [@pone.0111843-Hamilton1], [@pone.0111843-Sengupta1].

With respect to disease progression, leflunomide+nimesulide induced significant suppression of CIA progression in terms of time and magnitude. At day 33, the AI of LEF+NIM group was not significantly different from normal animals. In addition to the AI, the radiological evaluation showed significant protection for the leflunomide+nimesulide combination compared to either agent alone. Radiological progression is an important feature of RA, as well as CIA [@pone.0111843-Joosten1]. Despite the use of a sub-optimal dose of leflunomide in the current study, combination with nimesulide showed significant improvement in all aspects of the radiological evaluation of arthritis. Moreover, periostitis and bone erosion were significantly improved compared to the LEF-group. This strengthens the tentative synergistic interaction between leflunomide and nimesulide not only on the symptomatic level, but also on the disease modifying level [@pone.0111843-Williams1].

The enhancement effect of nimesulide to leflunomide was further examined histopathologically. Nimesulide alone, significantly blunted the neutrophilic infiltration within joints of mice with CIA as shown by decreased MPO to almost normal levels. MPO is an enzyme known to be highly abundant to the azurophilic granules of neutrophils [@pone.0111843-Bradley1]. The role of neutrophil involvement in CIA and joint damage is well established. Yet, the anti-chemotaxis effect of nimesulide might partly explain the synergistic interaction with leflunomide in terms of disease progression [@pone.0111843-Tool1], [@pone.0111843-deMello1].

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

Nimesulide enhances the symptomatic, clinical and radiological anti rheumatic activity of Leflunomide in mice with CIA.

Materials and Methods {#s5}
=====================

Chemicals and Drugs {#s5a}
-------------------

Collagen Type II was prepared as previously described from bovine cartilage [@pone.0111843-Miller1]. Complete Freund Adjuvant (CFA), leflunomide, hexadecyl trimethylammonium bromide (HTAB), and *o*-dianisidin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, USA). Nimesulide was gifted from Alkan Pharmaceutical Co., (6^th^ of October city, Egypt).

Arthritis induction {#s5b}
-------------------

Male Swiss albino mice (7 weeks old, 30 g weight) were bred in the animal house of the National Research Center (Dokki, Giza, Egypt). Mice were left for one week to acclimatize in the local animal house facility of the Department of Pharmacology prior to experimentation. Animals were kept at controlled environmental conditions with 12 h day/night cycles (20±4°C and 65±10% relative humidity) during the whole experiment. Standardized food pellets and water were supplied *ad libitum*.

Collagen type II solution (4 mg/ml) was prepared by dissolution in 0.1 M acetic acid. Collagen solution was emulsified with an equal volume of CFA. A Volume of 100 µl of final emulsion was injected intradermally (day 0). Only animals with positive signs of arthritis after 2 weeks of induction (87% of animals developed arthritis) were assigned randomly into 5 treatment groups (n = 10 animals/group). After 7 days of the primary induction, another dose (100 µg collagen in CFA) was injected intradermally [@pone.0111843-Cook1]. The LEF-group received leflunomide 3.75 mg/kg i.p every week; NIM-group received nimesulide 20 mg/kg i.p. every two day; and LEF+NIM-group received leflunomide (3.75 mg/kg i.p) every week and nimesulide (20 mg/kg i.p.) daily. All treatments started 7 days after induction. Treatment groups were compared to mice with CIA (CIA-group) that received no treatment and to a normal non-immunised group (Normal-group).

The Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the National Research Center (Animal Rights and ethics Committee) approved this complete study.

Assessment of arthritis severity {#s5c}
--------------------------------

Arthritic index (AI) was recorded as previously described [@pone.0111843-Urakawa1]. Briefly, mice paws were inspected every other day and AI was scored in each paw as follows: erythema and slight swelling in a single digit is given 0.5; erythema and slight swelling in two or more digits is given 1; erythend ma mild swelling in the whole limb is given 2; 3 =  erythema and gross swelling in the whole limb is given 3; limb disability and massive limb deformity is given 4. Composite AI equals the sum of each animal\'s four paws. AI scores were assessed blindly by 2 independent observers starting 2 days before the primary induction of arthritis until the end of the experiment.

Assessment of articular hyperalgesia {#s5d}
------------------------------------

Articular hyperalgesia was measured by Hargreaves method with minor in-house modifications [@pone.0111843-Hargreaves1]; briefly, mice were let to adapt in a designated chamber of planter test (Ugo Basile, Comerio, Italy) for 30 min. Inflamed joints were irradiated with an IR-beam from a movable bulb (Ugo Basile, Comerio, Italy) to induce algesia. The time taken for each animal to lick/withdraw IR-challenged limb was recorded and designated as withdrawal latency (WDL) [@pone.0111843-Chillingworth1]. The base-line for articular hyperalgesia was determined (2 days before the primary induction of arthritis) and compared to pre-arthritic phase (10 days after the primary induction of arthritis); mid-arthritic phase (25 days after the primary induction of arthritis); and late-arthritic phase (40 days after the primary induction of arthritis).

Assessment of joint stiffness {#s5e}
-----------------------------

Joint stiffness was correlated to the locomotor activity of animlas and measured using open field activity cage method. As previously described [@pone.0111843-Chillingworth1], animals were left for five minutes in the grid floor activity cage (Ugo Basile, Comerio, Italy). The animals\' movements with their paws were converted into electric signals and the number of movements per minute was recorded. The base-line for locomotor activity was recorded (2 days before the primary induction of arthritis) and compared to pre-arthritic phase (10 days after the primary induction of arthritis); mid-arthritic phase (25 days after induction); and late-arthritic phase (40 days after the primary induction of arthritis).

Determination of myeloperoxidase enzyme activity {#s5f}
------------------------------------------------

MPO activity was determined in paws at the late-arthritic phase (40 days after the primary induction of arthritis) as previously described [@pone.0111843-McVey1]. Briefly, mice were sacrificed; paws were immediately excised, weighed and rapidly homogenized for 15 minutes (0.5% hexadecyl trimethylammonuim bromide (HTAB) in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6). Articular tissue homogenate (10% w/v) was centrifuged and 2.9 ml *o*-dianisidin (0.167 mg/ml) was added to 100 µL of the clear supernatant. Hydrogen peroxide (0.0005%) was finally added and absorbance was measured every 15 sec for 2 min (λ~max~ 460 nm). The rate of absorbance change was used to calculate the MPO activity per gram tissue (Molar absorbtivity of the color adduct is 1.13×10^4^). [@pone.0111843-Bradley1].

X-rays analysis {#s5g}
---------------

Radiological assessment for joint damage was undertaken by X-ray imaging at the late-arthritic phase. Briefly, mice were sacrificed; anterior and hind limbs were excised and fixed in 10% buffered formalin solution. Paws were placed on an X-ray cassette (Medivance Instrument Limited, London, UK) and X-ray images were taken at 40 KV, 0.04 mA sec (Pioneer road-S-240 Salt Lake city, UT, USA). Radiological assessment for joint damage was performed as previously described [@pone.0111843-Clark1]. Briefly, each limb\'s X-ray film was scored from 0--4 (4 is the worst) with respect to joint alignment, cartilage distance, bone erosion, and periostitis. The composite scores of each X-ray image represent the total radiological score. Each film was assessed blindly by 3 different observers [@pone.0111843-Asanuma1].

Histopathological examination {#s5h}
-----------------------------

Histological assessment for articular tissues was performed as follows. Paraformaldhyde fixed tissues were decalcified by EDTA and embedded in paraffin wax. Cross sagittal sections (5 µm) were obtained and after dewaxing and rehydration, sections were stained with H&E.

Statistical analysis {#s5i}
--------------------

Data are presented as average ± SEM. Significance was tested using ANOVA) with LSD post hoc test was used for testing the significance of parametric data. Significance of non-parametric data was determined using the Mann-Whitney U test. All statistical calculations were carried out by SPSS software for windows, version 17.0.0.; P\<0.05 was taken as the cut off value for significance.
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